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a b s t r a c t

In the present work, the structural, topological and vibrational properties of four members of the N-
benzylamides series derived from Maca (Lepidium meyenii) whose names are, N-benzylpentadecana-
mide, N-benzylhexadecanamide, N-benzylheptadecanamide and N-benzyloctadecanamide, were studied
combining the FTIR, FT-Raman and 1H and 13C-NMR spectroscopies with density functional theory (DFT)
and ONION calculations. Furthermore, the N-benzylacetamide, N-benzylpropilamide and N-benzyl
hexanamide derivatives were also studied in order to compare their properties with those computed for
the four macamides. These seven N-benzylamides series have a common structure, C8H8NO-R, being R
the side chain [e(CH2)neCH3] with a variable n number of CH2 groups. Here, the atomic charges, mo-
lecular electrostatic potentials, stabilization energies, topological properties of those macamides were
analyzed as a function of the number of C atoms of the side chain while the frontier orbitals were used to
compute the gap energies and some descriptors in order to predict their reactivities and behaviors in
function of the longitude of the side chain. Here, the force fields, the complete vibrational assignments
and the corresponding force constants were only reported for N-benzylacetamide, N-benzyl hexanamide
and N-benzylpentadecanamide due to the high number of vibration normal modes that present the
remains macamides.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

As part of our investigations on compounds with pharmaco-
logical and medicinal interest [1e4], in this work, we report the
study of a series of four N-benzylamides derived from Maca
(Lepidium meyenii) that have a common structure: C8H8NO-
(PheCH2eNHeCOe) attached to an alkyl group R]e(CH2)neCH3
of variable length where the n number of CH2 groups in the side
chain goes from 13 to 16 or from 14 to 17C atoms, whose names are,
N-benzylpentadecanamide (IV), N-benzylhexadecanamide (V), N-
benzylheptadecanamide (VI) and N-benzyloctadecanamide (VII)
nd�an).
(Fig. 1). The structural and vibrational properties of these com-
pounds could be interesting taking into account that many works
on the powerful antioxidant activity of the products isolated from
Maca [5e8] were published and, also because these products are
used to improve the fertility in humans and animals [9e12].
Additionally, some derivatives such as, a-substituted acetamido-N-
benzylacetamide derivatives can act as anticonvulsant drug class,
as reported by Jin et al. [13] and Prichard [14]. In this sense, it is
interesting to know the modifications of those properties when
changing the quantity of C atoms in the side chain including the
vibrational and NMR spectra that are normally employed to their
identifications. Numerous products can be extracted from Maca, as
reported in the literature [15e20]. Recently, the isolation of some
benzylated alkamides, named macamides were reported by Zao
et al. [20] and Chain et al. [21] however, in these studies the
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Fig. 1. Molecular Formula and names of the series of seven N-Benzylamides studied.

Fig. 2. Comparison between the theoretical molecular structures of N-benzylpropila-
mide (II) and N-benzyl hexanamide (III) and the atoms numbering.
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different compounds isolated only were characterized by infrared,
NMR and UV spectroscopies but their corresponding IR spectra
were not presented neither assigned. Hence, in this work, we
present a theoretical structural and experimental vibrational study
on a series of four macamides, N-benzylpentadecanamide (IV), N-
benzylhexadecanamide (V), N-benzylheptadecanamide (VI) and N-
benzyloctadecanamide (VII) combining the theoretical DFT/ONION
calculations in gas phase with the infrared and Raman spectra in
order to calculate the more stable structures of each species and to
perform the complete assignments of the bands observed to the
normal vibration modes. For these purposes, the different struc-
tures were optimized by using ONION/B3LYP/6-31G* calculations
[22e24] in gas phase and then, the structural properties such as,
atomic charges, molecular electrostatic potentials, stabilization
energies, topological properties of those macamides were calcu-
lated by using the NBO [25,26] and AIM [27,28] methodologies.
Here, the more simple counterparts N-benzylacetamide (I), N-
benzylpropanamide (II) and N-benzyl hexanamide (III) were also
optimized in order to compare their properties with those corre-
sponding to the four macamides because in their structures there
are side chains with one, two and five C atoms respectively. Later,
all the properties were analyzed in function of the number of C
atoms of the side chain. In addition, the frontier orbitals [29] were
used to compute the gap energies together with some interesting
descriptors [2,3] in order to predict the reactivities and behaviors of
those macamides as a function of the longitude of the side chain.
Hence, the modifications in the properties were graphically pre-
sented as a function of the lengthening of the side chain because
this way, it is possible to observe clearly the changes performed. On
the other hand, the internal normal coordinates for N-benzylace-
tamide, N-benzylpropanamide and N-benzyl hexanamide, the SQM
methodology [30], and the Molvib program [31] were employed to
perform the assignments of the vibration normal modes of the four
N-benzylamides taking as base the assignments of those three basic
molecules. Here, we have presented for the first time a new
methodology to perform the assignment of molecules containing a
long side chain by comparison with similar molecules containing a
shorter one.

2. Experimental section

The four macamides N-benzylpentadecanamide (IV), N-ben-
zylhexadecanamide (V), N-benzylheptadecanamide (VI) and N-
benzyloctadecanamide (VII) were extracted and isolated from
Lepidium meyenii Walpers (Brassicaceae) according to the proce-
dure described in Ref. [21]. The characterizations were previously
carried out by the 1H NMR and 13C NMR spectra recorded in CDCl3,
the FTIR spectra of the samples in KBr pellets and the UV spectra of
the compounds in hexane solutions. The FT-Raman spectrum of the
samples in solid phases were recorded in the range 4000e50 cm�1

using a Bruker RFS 100/s FT-Raman spectrophotometer with a
1064 nm Nd:Yag laser source of 150 mW power. Spectra were
recorded with a resolution of 1 cm�1 and 200 scans.

3. Computational details

The initial structures of those four macamides, N-benzylpenta-
decanamide (IV), N-benzylhexadecanamide (V), N-benzylhepta-
decanamide (VI) and N-benzyloctadecanamide (VII) were modeled
with the GaussView program [32] and then, their corresponding
optimizations were performed by the hybrid B3LYP/6-31G* method
and ONION calculations with the Gaussian 09 program [33]. It is
necessary to clarify that the computational cost for all the four
macamides was notably reduced by using the ONION calculations
[22]. The other three, i. e., N-benzylacetamide (I), N-benzylpropa-
namide (II) and N-benzyl hexanamide (III) structures were also
optimized at the same level of theory. Thus, Fig. 2 shows only the
optimized (II) and (III) structures together with the labeling of the
atoms while the common skeleton for all the series of seven N-
benzylamides studied is presented in Fig. 1 together with the cor-
responding names and Molecular Formulas. The numeration of all
the atoms remains constant from the first structure and it increases
according to the number of C atoms in the side chain up to the N-
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benzyloctadecanamide (VII). The NBO [25,26] and AIM [27,28]
methodologies were used to compute the atomic charges, molec-
ular electrostatic potentials, stabilization energies and topological
properties of those amides and macamides by using the same level
of theory. The chemical shifts of the 1H NMR and 13C NMR spectra
were calculated by using the GIAO method [34] and TMS as refer-
ence at B3LYP/6-31G* level of theory. The ultravioletevisible
spectrum was predicted using TD-DFT calculations at the B3LYP/6-
31G* theory level with the Gaussian 09 program [33]. Additionally,
the internal normal coordinates for N-benzylacetamide, N-benzyl-
propilamide and N-benzylhexanamide, were used together with
the SQMmethodology [30] and theMolvib program [31] to perform
the assignments of the vibration normal modes of all the N-ben-
zylamides series. The internal coordinates only for the compound
(III) are presented in Table S1 because the differences with the other
compounds are in the coordinates corresponding to the CH2
groups. The gap energy values of all the species together with some
important descriptors were calculated from the corresponding
frontier orbitals. Here, the properties were graphically presented in
function of the number of C atoms of the side chain in order to
analyze their behaviors when increasing the quantity of CH2 groups
in the skeleton.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Geometry optimization

The calculated geometrical parameters for all the series of N-
benzylamides studied using the B3LYP/6-31G* method were
compared in Table 1 with those experimental determined recently
by Wang et al. [35] by means of X-ray diffraction for bis[N-benzyl-
2-(quinolin-8-yloxy)- acetamide] monohydrate and, with the
experimental N-benzylacetamide structure reported by Smiszek-
Lindert and Kusz [36]. Hence, experimentally, the molecules of N-
benzylacetamide are inter-connected by a framework of weak
Table 1
Calculated geometrical parameters for the series of seven N-benzylamides studied.

B3LYP/6-31G*a

Parameters I II III IV

Bond lengths (Å)
C1eC12 1.517 1.517 1.517
C12eN15 1.461 1.461 1.461
N15eC17 1.368 1.368 1.368
C17eO18 1.226 1.227 1.227
C17eC19 1.521 1.528 1.527
C19eC22 1.094c 1.530 1.534
C1eC2 1.398 1.398 1.398
C1eC6 1.403 1.403 1.403
RMSD 0.022 0.025 0.025
Bond angles (�)
C6eC1eC2 118.9 118.9 118.9
C1eC12eN15 113.7 113.6 113.6
C12eN15eC17 122.1 122.4 122.3
N15eC17eO18 122.8 122.6 122.5
O18eC17eC19 121.7 122.0 121.9
C17eC19eC22 108.8c 111.9 111.9
RMSD 1.7 1.9 1.8
Dihedral angle (�)
C2eC1eC12eN15 110.4 112.1 111.5
C6eC1eC12eN15 �69.1 �67.5 �67.9
C1eC12eN15eC17 97.0 98.8 97.7
C12eN15eC17eO18 4.6 3.1 3.4
C12eN15eC17eC19 �175.9 �179.1 �178.2 �
RMSD 46.1 47.3 46.9

a This work.
b From Ref [35] for Bis[N-benzyl-2-(quinolin-8-yloxy)-acetamide] monohydrate.
c C22]H22.
inter-molecular NeH/O hydrogen bonds [36]. Here, the compar-
isons, expressed in terms of root-mean-square deviation (RMSD)
values, show that the bond lengths have a better correlation
(0.025e0.022 Å) than the bond angles (1.9e1.7�) using the B3LYP/6-
31G* calculation level. Besides, for the amide (I) the values show an
enhanced correlation in the bond lengths and angles than the other
ones, as expected because the compound compared is an N-ben-
zylacetamide as the compound (I). Note that the higher RMSD
differences are observed in the dihedral angles because the
C2eC1eC12eN15 and C6eC1eC12eN15 angles for all the amide
series are predicted by the calculations different from the experi-
mental ones, with RMSD values between 47.6 and 46.1�. Thus, the
amide (I) shows the better approximation for the same reason
above explained. The calculated total energy, dipolar moment and
volume values for the N-benzylamides series studied can be seen in
Table S2. The graphic of the three properties against to the number
of C atoms in the side chain is shown in Fig. S1. The behaviors of the
energy and volume values of all the amides series with the increase
of C atoms in the side chain are completely lineal in both cases, with
a correlation coefficient of 1 for E and of 0.9973 for V, as observed in
Fig. S1. Note that the E values decrease whiles the V values increase,
as expected due to the increasing of CH2 groups in the side chain.
On the other hand, the dipole moment decreases significantly as
the length of the side chain increases. In particular, for a side chains
of 15C atoms the value is lower than a side chain of 16C atoms. Here,
the low density value in the bond critical point (BCP) of N-ben-
zylheptadecanamide explains its low dipole moment value, as will
see later in the Aim study.

4.2. Electrostatic potential, charges, and bond orders

There are many references on the antioxidant activity of the
macamides to improve energy and modulate the response against
oxidative stress [5e7] but, so far, these properties were not theo-
retically justified. Probably, the structural requirement for the
Exp.b

V VI VII

1.517 1.517 1.517 1.517 1.508
1.461 1.461 1.461 1.461 1.454
1.368 1.368 1.368 1.368 1.327
1.227 1.227 1.227 1.227 1.226
1.527 1.527 1.527 1.527 1.501
1.534 1.534 1.534 1.534
1.398 1.398 1.398 1.398 1.367
1.403 1.403 1.403 1.403 1.375
0.025 0.025 0.025 0.025

118.9 118.9 118.9 118.9 118.1
113.5 113.5 113.6 113.6 113.7
122.4 122.4 122.4 122.4 121.6
122.5 122.6 122.5 122.5 123.4
122.0 122.0 122.0 122.0 118.1
112.0 112.0 112.0 111.9

1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9

112.0 111.6 112.6 112.5 39.4
�67.5 �67.9 �66.9 �67.0 �141.8
99.5 99.0 99.2 98.8 79.6
3.5 3.5 3.5 3.4 5.6

178.1 �178.2 �178.2 �178.3 �175.0
47.3 47.0 47.7 47.6
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antioxidant activity in these series of N-benzylamides is related to
the hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions, these are those regions
acceptor or donor hydrogen-bond, as reported for the biological
activities that present some sesquiterpenic substances [37e41]. For
this reason, in this work those sites in all the series of N-benzyla-
mides were investigated by using the molecular electrostatic po-
tential, atomic charges and bond orders. Table S3 show the
molecular electrostatic potential values calculated from the Merz-
Kollman (MK) charges [42] for all the N-benzylamides studied.
The exhaustive analysis shows clearly that the values for all the
atoms practically are not affected by the increase of C atoms in the
side chainwith exception of the C19 atoms that slightly increase the
value from amide (I) to (II). This way, the nucleophilic sites for the
series of N-benzylamides are located on the O18 atoms belonging to
the C17]O18 groups while the electrophilic sites are positioned on
the H16 atoms belonging to the N15eH16 groups, as shown in
Fig. S2. Thus, in these N-benzylamides in solid phase are expected
hydrogen bonds between two amides molecules in those regions or
probably other H bond type in another medium, as observed in the
crystal packing of bis[N-benzyl-2-(quinolin-8-yloxy)- acetamide]
monohydrate [35], OeH/N and NeH/O hydrogen bonds between
the acetamide and water molecules.

Examining the MK charges for the series of N-Benzylamides
studied at the B3LYP/6-31G* level of theory of Table S4, we
observed that the values on the H11 and H16 atoms present slight
modifications with the number of C atoms of the side chain while
larger changes are observed on the C17, C19 and C22 atoms when
increasing the number from 1 up to 2, as can be seen in Fig. S3.
Obviously, these variations are attributed to the increase of C atoms
in the skeleton of the amides. Also, the MK charges on the O18 and
N15 atoms show slight variations with the number of C atoms from
1 to 2. On the contrary, the analysis of the NPA charges summarized
in Table S5 doesn't show changes on the atoms of H but on the
atoms of C19 and C22 and, also on the N15 and O18 atoms when
increasing the length of the side chain from 1 up to 2 and, then it
remain practically constant, as observed in Fig. S4.

In this work, the bond orders were expressed as Wiberg indexes
and the calculated values are shown in Table S6 while in Fig. S5 are
represented graphically the variations with the number of C atoms
of the side chain. The analysis for the C atoms show clearly that the
values for the C19 and C22 atoms increase quickly with the
enlargement of the side chain from 1 up to 2C atoms, a result
similar to that observed for the MK and NPA charges while, for the
remaining atoms the values are essentially constants, as can be seen
in Fig. S6.

4.3. NBO and AIM studies

N-benzylamide compounds such as acetamides have also an
excellent coordination ability and high selectivity to metal ions, as
reported by Wang et al. [35,43] for two different N-benzylamide
complexes. Possibly, those properties are associated to the crystal
packing because it is stabilized by hydrogen bonds. In this work, the
stabilities of all the series of N-benzylamides were analyzed by
using NBO [25,26] and AIM [27,28] calculations. Table S7 show the
main delocalization energy values for all the series of N-benzyla-
mides studied at B3LYP/6-31G* level of theory while in Fig. S6 are
presented the corresponding stabilization energy values in function
of the number of C atoms of the side chain. First, we observed four
different delocalizations which are the DEp / p*, DEn / p*, DEn / s*

and DEp* / s* charges transfer where the latter three have
approximately the same energy values, as observed in Fig. S6.
Notice that the highest energy values correspond to the DEp / p*

delocalizations and, that the energy values for these delocalizations
abruptly increase with the number of C atoms from 1 up to 2 and
then, the values remain practically constant up to 18C atoms in the
side chain. Therefore, the contribution to the total energy, DETotal,
show a behavior similar to the DEp/p* delocalizations but the
DETotal values are significantly greater than the DEp / p* de-
localizations, as shown Fig. S6. This study shows clearly that the
elongation of the side chain stabilizes the series of N-benzylamides
studied from the structure (II) up to the structure (VII).

The AIM program [28] was used to investigate the existence of
intra-molecular interactions in the different species and to
compute their topological properties in gas phase. Thus, Table S8
show the analysis of the bond critical points (BCPs) and ring crit-
ical points (RCPs) for the series of N-benzylamides at B3LYP/6-31G*
level of theory. According to the Bader's theory [27], the parameters
such as the electron density distribution, r(r) in the bond critical
points (BCPs), the values of the Laplacian, V2r(r), the eigen values
(l1, l2, l3) of the Hessian matrix and, the l1/l3 ratio are of
importance to describe the character of interaction between atoms.
Thus, when l1/l3 > 1 and V2r(r) < 0 the interaction is typical of
covalent bonds (called shared interaction) with high values of r(r)
and V2r(r) while when l1/l3 < 1 and V2r(r) > 0 the interaction is
called closed-shell interaction and is typical of ionic, highly polar
covalent and hydrogen bonds as well as of the van-der-Waals and
specific intermolecular interactions. This study reveals for all the
series of N-benzylamides a BCP represented by the Hydrogen bond
interaction (O18…H11) and two RCPs, one associated to the new
ring formed and other to the benzyl ring which are named RCPN
and RCPB, respectively. Fig. S7 show the graphics of the r(r), Lap-
lacian and distances related to the O18…H11 interactions and to the
RCPs in function of the number of C atoms of the side chain. Note
that the representations of the density and Laplacian values remain
practically constant with the increase of C atoms in the side chain
while only variations in the O18…H11 distances are observed when
increasing the carbon skeleton. Here, the low density value in the
BCP of N-benzylheptadecanamide could clearly explain the low
dipole moment value observed in Fig. S2. This study support the
high stabilities of all the series of N-benzylamides studied due to
the presence of the intra-molecular O/H interactions (C]O…
HeC).

4.4. Frontier orbital and descriptors

For all the series of N-benzylamides, the gap energy values and
of some descriptors such as, the chemical potential (m), electro-
negativity (c), global hardness (h), global softness (S) and global
electrophilicity index (u) were calculated from the frontier HOMO
and LUMO orbitals at B3LYP/6-31G* level of theory. Note that the
HOMO-LUMO gap is calculated as the difference between the
calculated HOMO and LUMO energy levels and only provides an
approximation to the fundamental gap, as reported by Bredas [44].
This way, Table S9 shows the results for the series of N-benzyla-
mides IeVII studied here while in Fig. S8 are represented the gap
values and the descriptors against the number of C atoms in the
side chain. In general, the graphic of the gap energy values show a
similar behavior for all the series of molecules studied being the
most reactive and with less global softness N-benzylpentadecana-
mide, as observed in Table S9. On the other hand, all the descriptor
values remain practically constant when increasing the number of
C atoms in the side chain but, according to Table S9; N-benzyl-
propanamide has the highest global electrophilicity index in
agreement with the different MK charges observed on its C atoms
(see Fig. S4) and, also with the diminishing of its corresponding
electrostatic potential. Thus, this study predicted the
following order reactivity for the series of N-benzylamides:
(IV) > (VI) > (V) > (VII) > (III) > (II) > (I) indicating clearly that a side
chainwith a number of C atoms between 14 and 17 is more reactive
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than a side chain with a number between 1 and 5. Besides, the
tendency observed in the global electrophilicity index is:
(II) > (IV) > (V) > (VI) > (III) > (VII) ¼ (I). These results suggest that
the highest global electrophilicity index of N-benzylpropilamide (II)
is strongly related to the charges and electrostatic potentials values
while the higher reactivity and the less global softness that present
N-benzylpentadecanamide are related to the O/H bonds because
the distance O/H increases with the increase of the length of the
side chain while decreases the stability.
4.5. Vibrational analysis

The optimized structures of all the members of the N-benzyla-
mides series have C1 symmetries and, for this reason, all their vi-
brations are IR and Raman active. In this analysis, due to the high
number of vibration normal modes of N-Benzylhexadecanamide
(V), N-Benzylheptadecanamide (VI) and N-Benzyloctadecanamide
(VII) (186, 195 and 204, respectively) the SQM methodology [30]
was employed only for N-benzylacetamide (I) which has 60 vi-
bration normal modes; N-Benzylhexanamide (III) with 90 vibration
normal modes and, N-benzylpentadecanamide (IV) with 177 vi-
bration normal modes. Fig. 3 show a comparison among the
available experimental infrared spectra of (I) taken from Ref. [45]
and those corresponding to benzylamides (IV), (V), (VI) and (VII)
while the theoretical infrared spectra for all the members of this
Fig. 3. Comparison between the experimental infrared spectra of N-benzylacetamide
(I) in solid phase from Ref. [45] with those corresponding to N-benzylpentadecana-
mide (IV), N-benzylhexadecanamide (V), N-benzylheptadecanamide (VI) and N-ben-
zyloctadecanamide (VII).
series from (I) to (VII) calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G* level in gas
phase can be seen in Fig. 4. The latter figure show clearly that the
bands located between 3200 and 2900 cm�1, which are associated
to the stretching modes of the CH2 groups, increase significantly
their intensities when the quantity of those groups in the side chain
increase from (I) to (VII) while in the lower wavenumbers region
diverse changes are observed. Hence, we observed that the most
intense bands in the IR spectrum of (I) at 1713 and 1611 cm�1 have a
intensity R relationship of 1.34 while theoretically both bands are
predicted at 1772 and 1556 cm�1, respectively with inverted in-
tensities from (II) up to (VII) and with a relationship between them
of 1.15, as observed in Fig. 4. Fig. 5 shows these two bands clearly
identified in the experimental and theoretical IR spectra of (I)
together with the R relationship and with the assignments of the
principal bands. On the other hand, the calculated relationship
between those two bands for (II) is 1.29, for (III) is 1.09, for (IV) is
1.25, for (V) is 1.22, for (VI) is 1.25 and for (VII) is 1.21. This way, the
graphic of the calculated R relationships for all the members series
in function of the number of C atoms in the side chain from (I) to
(VII) are practically constant while the experimental behaviors of
the derivatives from (IV) to (VII) are completely different because
the R value for (IV) is similar to (V) but different from those cor-
responding to (VI) and (VII), as can be seen in Fig. S9. On the other
hand, when Figs. 3 and 4 were carefully compared, we observed
that in the calculated IR spectra for all the compounds of the series
those two intense bands, associated with the C]O stretching and
NeH bending modes, respectively, do not present changes in their
intensities from (I) up to (VII) while in the experimental spectra
Fig. 4. Comparison between the theoretical infrared spectra of N-benzylacetamide (I),
N-benzylpropilamide (II), N-benzyl hexanamide (III), N-benzylpentadecanamide (IV),
N-benzylhexadecanamide (V), N-benzylheptadecanamide (VI) and N-benzyloctadeca-
namide (VII) in gas phase at B3LYP/6-31G* level of theory.



Fig. 5. Comparison between the experimental infrared spectra of N-benzylacetamide
(I) (upper) in solid phase from Ref. [45] with the corresponding theoretical (bottom) by
using 6-31G* basis set.
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significant changes are observed in the intensities of those two
bands. Moreover, in all species the higher intensities were observed
in the vibration modes associated with the CH2 group linked to
benzyl and NH groups, indicating that the number of CH2 groups in
the side chain only have influence on the stretching modes (higher
wavenumbers region) than on the other ones (lower wavenumbers
region). Thus, the interactions due to increasing of C atoms in the
side chain and the existence of inter-molecular NeH…O bonds, not
considered in the theoretical calculations, could in part justify the
differences observed between the experimental and theoretical
spectra in the lower wavenumbers region. Another possible reason
of the constant intensity of the band associated to the C]O groups
could be related to the O…H interactions because these H bonds
stabilize the C]O bonds, as revealed by the AIM analysis. The
observed IR and Raman bands for (I), (IV) and (VII) are presented in
Table 2 together with the SQM frequencies for (I), (III) and (IV) and
the proposed assignments for the seven species studied. It is
necessary to clarify that the assignments for these three (I), (III) and
(IV) derivatives were performed using the SQMFF methodology
[30], the Molvib program [31] and considering the calculated PED
contributions between 10 and 7% at the B3LYP/6-31G* level of
theorywhile the assignments for the (V), (VI) and (VII) species were
performed at the same level of theory and with the aid of the
GaussView program [32]. This way, all the experimental and
calculated frequencies can be seen in Table S10. The Rauhut and
Pulay transferable scale factors [30] were employed to calculate the
force fields of (I), (III) and (IV) using the B3LYP/6-31G* level of
theory. The discussions of the assignments of some groups are
presented below.

4.5.1. Band assignments

4.5.1.1. NH modes. In compounds containing this group, the NH
stretching modes are assigned between 3480 and 3254 cm�1

[2,3,46], hence, for (I) the IR band at 3477 cm�1 is assigned to this
mode but in the species from (IV) to (VII) the band attributed to
these modes are observed shifted and with higher intensities, as
can be seen in Fig. 3. Thus, those modes for the four latter de-
rivatives are clearly assigned to the band at 3309 cm�1. Note that
the shifting of those bands are probably justified by the existence of
inter-molecular NeH…O bonds, as experimentally reported for N-
benzylacetamide by Smiszek-Lindert and Kusz [36] while the
increasing in their intensities are related to the quantity of CH2
groups in the side chain. The corresponding deformation mode for
(I) is predicted at 1483 cm�1, for (III) and (IV) are predicted at
1507 cm�1 while for the remaining species are predicted at
1554 cm�1. The out-of-plane deformation or torsion NH modes for
all the members of the series are predicted at different wave-
numbers, thus, for (I) is predicted at 455 cm�1, for (III) at 470 cm�1

and for (IV) at 468 cm�1 while for the remaining members are
predicted at 525 cm�1, therefore, these modes are assigned in
accordance with the calculations.

4.5.1.2. CH modes. The CeH stretching modes for all the N-benzyl
derivatives are predicted by the SQM calculations at the B3LYP/6-
31G* level of theory in the expected regions [2e4,40,41] and
coupled among them, for this reason, they are easily assigned to the
IR and Raman bands between 3216 and 3041 cm�1, as indicated in
Table 2. The calculated SQM predicted the in-phase modes between
1500 and 1100 cm�1 while between 1000 and 700 cm�1 are pre-
dicted the corresponding out-of-phase modes, as observed in
Table 2. Thus, both modes were assigned accordingly.

4.5.1.3. CH3 modes. For the (I), (III) and (IV) N-benzyl derivatives
the nine expected vibration modes corresponding to this group are
predicted by SQM calculations as pure modes while for the
remaining species the GaussView program [30] identify quickly the
positions of these modes, hence, they were easily assigned, as
observed in Table 2. Note that the antisymmetric and symmetric
stretching modes are observed in different regions, thus, these
modes for (V), (VI) and (VII) are predicted at the same wave-
numbers while for (III) and (IV) the wavenumbers are different
from (I). Similar behaviors are observed in the antisymmetric and
symmetric CH3 deformation modes. Hence, we observed that in
general all the modes corresponding to this group are highly
influenced by the quantity of C atoms in the side chain, for example,
the rocking and twisting modes for (V), (VI) and (VII) are predicted
at higher wavenumbers than the (I), (III) and (IV) species, as shown
in Table 2.

4.5.1.4. CH2 modes. The vibration modes related with these groups
in all the species were predicted in the expected regions
[1,3,4,40,41], as can be seen in Table 2. Obviously, the increasing of C
atoms from (I) up to (VII) increase the intensities of the bands
related to this group, especially those bands associated to the
stretching modes, as can be seen in Figs. 3 and 4. Note that Fig. 5
show a very good agreement between both IR spectra while, as
explained above, for the other species there are differences be-
tween the corresponding spectra due to that the predicted bands
associated to the NH bending modes do not show changes in their
intensities while in the experimental spectra a slightly decreasing is
observed.

4.5.1.5. CO modes. For the (I), (III) and (IV) species the SQM calcu-
lations clearly predicted the C]O stretching modes between 1713
and 1705 cm�1 with approximately the same intensities while, for
(V), (VI) and (VII), the B3LYP/6-31G* method predicted thesemodes
at 1769 cm�1. Here, the increasing of C atoms in the side chain do
not affect the intensities of these bands probably because the O
atoms of these groups are forming H bonds that stabilize the C]O
bonds, as revealed by the AIM analysis. The bending, wagging,
rocking and twisting modes related to these groups for all the
species are predicted in the expected regions [1,40,41].

4.5.1.6. Skeletal modes. The B3LYP/6-31G* calculations predicted
the C]C stretching modes belonging to the benzyl rings of all the
members of the series in the same regions and, as reported in
similar molecules [1e4,40,41,46], for these reasons, they were



Table 2
Observed and calculated wavenumbers (cm�1) and assignment for the series of N-benzylamides studied.

I IVa VIIa Ia IIIa IVa V, VI, VIIa,e

IRb

Acetamide
IRa Ramana IRa Ramana SQMc Assignmenta SQMc Assignmenta SQMc Assignmenta Calcd Assignmenta

3477w 3309 m 3309 m 3456 nN15-H16 3471 nN15-H16 3469 nN15-H16 3619 nN15-H16
3296vw 3216vw 3209 nC-H

3202 nC-H
3130vw 3128w 3127w 3192 nC-H

3076w 3073 w 3077vw 3083w 3077 nC4-H9 3077 nC4-H9 3077 nC4-H9 3183 nC-H
3068w 3070 nC6-H11 3070 nC6-H11 3069 nC6-H11 3171 nC-H

3057w 3060 nC3-H8 3060 nC3-H8 3060 nC3-H8 3133 naCH2

3051 nC5-H10 3051 nC5-H10 3051 nC5-H10 3110 naCH3

3041w 3020 vw 3037w 3039 nC2-H7 3039 nC2-H7 3039 nC2-H7 3106 naCH3

3013w 3010vw 3016 naCH3 3103 naCH2

3007 vw 3006 naCH3 3079 naCH2

3004 naCH2(C12) 3004 naCH2(C12) 3004 naCH2(C12)
2983 naCH3 2981 naCH3

2978 naCH3 2977 naCH3

2963sh 2966vw 2974 naCH2(C22) 2975 naCH2(C22) 3075 naCH2

2953w 2955w 2951 naCH2(C40) 3070 naCH2

2946 naCH2(C49)
2940 nsCH2(C12) 2941 naCH2(C19) 2940 naCH2(C19) 3067 naCH2

2939w 2938 nsCH3 2939 nsCH2(C12) 2940 naCH2(C52) 3065 nsCH2

2937 naCH2(C28) 2937 nsCH2(C12) 3065 naCH2

2932vw 2928w 2933 naCH2(C55) 3059 naCH2

2926 naCH2(C34) 3052 naCH2

2918vs 2917 nsCH2(C22) 2919 naCH2(C43) 3046 naCH2

2919vs 2915 nsCH2(C22) 3042 nsCH3

2916 nsCH3 2915 nsCH3 3039 naCH2

2908sh 2909 naCH2(C25) 2911 naCH2(C31) 3036 naCH2

2908 naCH2(C25) 3033 naCH2

2907 naCH2(C28) 3032 naCH2

2906 naCH2(C46) 3030 naCH2

2908sh 2905 nsCH2(C19) 2906 naCH2(C37) 3029 nsCH2

2904 nsCH2(C55) 3029 nsCH2

2904 nsCH2(C19) 3027 nsCH2

2902 nsCH2(C28) 2902 nsCH2(C34) 3025 nsCH2

2867sh 2884w 2882 m 2886 nsCH2(C25) 2898 nsCH2(C46) 3021 nsCH2

2894 nsCH2(C28) 3017 nsCH2

2890 nsCH2(C43) 3014 nsCH2

2889 nsCH2(C40) 3014 nsCH2

2887 nsCH2(C49) 3012 nsCH2

2886 nsCH2(C52) 3011 nsCH2

2873w 2885 nsCH2(C37)
nsCH2(C52)

3011 nsCH2

2885 nsCH2(C25) 3009 nsCH2

2850s 2849w 2850s 2849w 2884 nsCH2(C31) 3008 nsCH2

1719vs 1714w 1713 nC17]O18 1704 nC17]O18 1705 nC17]O18 1769 nC17]O18
1636s 1645w 1638s 1633w 1665 nC]C

1603w 1608w 1613w 1605w 1604w 1611 nC5-C6 1611 nC5-C6 1611 nC5-C6 1645 nC]C
1593w 1596w 1551m 1585w 1591 nC6-C1 1591 nC1-C2 1591 nC3-C4

nC1-C2
1554 bN15-H16

1542w 1541 dCH2

1530 daCH3

1522m 1518w 1517sh 1507 bN15-H16 1507 bN15-H16 1526 daCH3

1498s 1505sh 1500 bC5-H10
nC4-C5

1498 bC6-H11 1498 bC5-H10
bC2-H7

1498 dCH2

1493w 1492sh 1483 bN15-H16 1475 daCH3 1476 dCH2(C46)
1474 dCH2(C28)

1473w 1471 daCH3

1469w 1466 dCH2(C22) 1467 dCH2(C22)
1465 daCH3 1465 daCH3

1460vs 1462w 1461m 1462 dCH2(C31)
1459sh 1458 bC3-H8 1458 bC4-H9 1458 bC3-H8

1457sh 1457 dCH2(C37)
1454w 1452 daCH3 1454 dCH2(C28) 1453 dCH2(C55)

1449 dCH2(C25) 1442 daCH3

1449 dCH2(C25) 1449 dCH2(C43)
1447sh 1447 dCH2(C49)

1446 dCH2(C52)
1444 dCH2(C34)

1442w 1440vs 1442w 1441s 1444 dCH2(C40)
1437 daCH3 1437 dCH2(C12) 1428 wagCH2

1435 dCH2 1435 dCH2(C12) 1427 wagCH2

1420w 1426sh 1428w 1418w 1433 dCH2(C19) 1431 dCH2(C19) 1426 wagCH2

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )

I IVa VIIa Ia IIIa IVa V, VI, VIIa,e

IRb

Acetamide
IRa Ramana IRa Ramana SQMc Assignmenta SQMc Assignmenta SQMc Assignmenta Calcd Assignmenta

1407 wagCH2(C40) 1425 wagCH2

1406 wagCH2(C43) 1424 wagCH2

1404 wagCH2(C25) 1403 wagCH2(C25)
wagCH2(C49)

1419 wagCH2

1402 wagCH2(C31)
wagCH2(C28)

1411 wagCH2

1390w 1394w 1391 wagCH2(C28) 1398 wagCH2(C52) 1403 wagCH2

1388 wagCH2(C55) 1396 wagCH2

1375w 1383w 1374w 1380 wagCH2 1382 wagCH2(C12) 1381 wagCH2(C12) 1380 wagCH2

1376w 1377 dsCH3 1377 dsCH3 1370 bC-H
1362w 1361w 1357w 1362 dsCH3 1368 wagCH2(C19) 1364 bC-H

1343 wagCH2(C19) 1349 wagCH2(C34) 1360 rCH2

1331vw 1333w 1337 bC6-H11 1336 bC2-H7 1337 bC6-H11 1342 rCH2

1327w 1326 wagCH2(C46) 1334 rCH2

1320vw 1320w 1319 rCH2(C46) 1327 rCH2

1318 rCH2(C40)
rCH2(C31)

1316 rCH2

1315vw 1312w 1314 nC1-C2 1314 nC3-C4 1314 nC4-C5
1313 rCH2(C34)

rCH2(C25)
1310vw 1310 rCH2(C28) 1312 rCH2(C28)

rCH2(C49)
1308 rCH2(C52) 1310 rCH2

1306 rCH2(C22) 1305 rCH2(C37)
1301 rCH2(C43) 1296 rCH2

1296m 1290w 1296s 1293 rCH2(C22) 1292 rCH2

1288vw 1282w 1281 rCH2(C55) 1280 rCH2

1267w 1267w 1274w 1272 rCH2(C25) 1269 wagCH2(C22) 1274 rCH2

1257w 1262w 1253 wagCH2(C22) 1256 rCH2(C19) 1269 rCH2

1246m 1249w 1248w 1246 rCH2 1244 rCH2(C12) 1255 wagCH2

1239w 1234w 1239 rCH2(C12) 1237 rCH2(C12) 1237 wagCH2

1230sh 1227w 1225w 1221w 1224 nN15-C17 1228 rCH2(C19) 1231 wagCH2

1215 wagCH2(C37) 1228 wagCH2

1209w 1206w 1205w 1206 nN15-C17 1202 nN15-C17 1214 bC-H
1199w 1189w 1192 C1-C12 1192 nC1-C12 1192 nC1-C12 1193 bC-H

1189w 1184vw 1180 bC2-H7 1180 bC5-H10 1181 nN15-C17
1177 w 1175 w 1179 bC5-H10

bC3-H8
1165w 1160 bC4-H9 1160 rCH2(C19) 1160 bC4-H9

1152vw 1157w 1157vw 1159 bC3-H8 1150 rCH2(C19) 1153 rCH3

1139w 1131m 1130sh 1130m 1130 rCH3 1136 rCH2

1116vw 1108w 1119w 1116sh 1117 rCH3 1113 rCH2(C19) 1118 bC-H
1094sh 1094 rCH3 1092 nC-N

1089w 1082w 1080 C2-C3 1080 nC2-C3 1080 nC2-C3
1063m 1066w 1063s 1071 r0CH3 1074 nC12-N15 1078 nC-C

1046 C12-N15 1053 nC19-C22 1074 nC-C
1040 rCH3 1040 nC12-N15 1038 nC52-C55 1040 nC-C

1035 nC43-C46 1037 nC-C
1034 nC25-C28 1034 nC37-C40

nC34-C37
1032w 1032 nC25-C28

1030vw 1031 nC22-C25 1028 nC-C
1027w 1028w 1027w 1027 nC3-C4 1027 nC4-C5 1026 bR1, nC3-C4 1018 bR1

1020w 1023 nC19-C22
1017 nC12-N15 1013 nC-C

1000sh 1009w 1004s 1008 nC19-C22 1006 nC55-C58 1008 nC-C
998 bR1 998 bR1 998 bR1 1006 nC-C

996vw 996w 996 gC5-H10 995 gC6-H11 994 gC6-H11 1001 gC-H
990vw 990 nC46-C49 987 nC-C

985w 987 nC22-C25 987 gC5-H10
gC4-H9

984 nC-C

974w 980 C17-C19 982 twCH2(C12) 977 nC49-C52 975 gC-H
971vw 972vw 970 r0CH3

964w 967 gC3-H8 966 gC3-H8 965 gC3-H8
959vw 955 r0CH3 955 nC28-C31 974 gC-H

952vw 947w 951vw 953 nC40-C43
nC31-C34

935 nC-C

924vw 930vw 926 twCH2(C22) 922 gC2-H7 931 gC-H
909vw 917w 910vw 918 gC2-H7 918 gC2-H7 918 gC4-H9 905 r0CH3

896w 871w 892w 886 nC28-C31 876 rCH3

nC52-C55
884 twCH2

860vw 869 twCH2(C40) 867 gC-H
857vw 857w 854w 858 gC6-H11 857 gC5-H10 856 gC5-H10 856 twCH2
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Table 2 (continued )

I IVa VIIa Ia IIIa IVa V, VI, VIIa,e

IRb

Acetamide
IRa Ramana IRa Ramana SQMc Assignmenta SQMc Assignmenta SQMc Assignmenta Calcd Assignmenta

843w 840w 839sh 829 nC17-C19 835 twCH2(C12)
nC17-C19

830 nC-C

819w 819w 818w 820 twCH2(C19) 823 twCH2

806vw 803w 807vw 800sh 810 dC1C12N15 810 dC1C12N15
nC6-C1

809 dC1C12N15
nC6-C1

794 twCH2

794vw 799 tw CH2 797 twCH2(C19) 771 gC-H
767w 771 m 775w 774sh 775 twCH2(C25) 769 gC-H

751w 760w 756 gC4-H9 757 gC4-H9 756 tR1, gC4-H9 754 twCH2

749w 747w 746w 748w 736 twCH2(C55) 745 twCH2

719w 729vw 731w 717 gC17]O18 710 gC17]O18 719 gC-H
703w 719w 701 tR1, gC3-H8 702 tR1,

gC3-H8
701 tR1, gC3-H8

698w 699vw 690 twCH2(C28) bC17]O18 696 bC17]O18
686w 679 twCH2(C37)

667 twCH2(C22)
twCH2(C34)

666vw 666sh 663 twCH2(C25) 662 twCH2(C52)
twCH2(C49)

660 twCH2(C31)
twCH2(C28)

646 twCH2

632 bR2 660 twCH2(C43)
twCH2(C46)

639vw 640w 636w 626 gC17]O18 632 bR2 632 bR2 635 bR2

612w 618sh 609w 619w 598 bC17]O18 625 tR1 624 tR1

589w 598vw 598w 594w 594sh 590 tR1 598 tR1

583w 587vw 575w 573sh 588 bR3 588 bR3

552w 526 gN-H
519vw 511w 514vw 518 bR3 517 dCCC

497w 509 tR2 507 dC28C31C34
dC37C40C43

510 dCCC

491w 493vw 484vw 489w 482vw 493 bR3 498 tR2 478 dCCC
460w 470vw 463vw 469w 470vw 470 gN15-H16 468 gN15-H16 474 dCCC

452vw 449w 455 gN15-H16 448 dC49C52C55
dC31C28C25

455 dCCC

440vw 439vw 440vw 439 gN15-H16
tR2

441 gN15-H16
tR2

438 dCCC

434vw 433w 431 tR2

416vw 419w 419vw 416 dC31C28C25 414 tR2 418 tR2

405vw 400w 407sh 404 tR3 404 tR3 404 tR3 410 dCCC
379 m 368 dC25C22C19 367 dC52C55C58

dC25C22C19
391 dCCC

338vw 338 bC1-C12
dN15C17C19

349 bC1-C12 349 dCCC

310vw 317 bC1-C12 316 bC1-C12
tR2

327 bC-C

280vw 288sh 290 tR2

dC1C12N15
296 tR2

dC1C12N15
308 dCCC

267sh 258 dC22C25C28 252 dC17C19C22 289 dCNC
241 dN15C17C19 238 dC43C46C49 251 twCH3

226sh 228 twCH3 249 dCCC
215vw 224 twCH3 216 dC12N15C17

dN15C17C19
dC40C43C46

220 dCCN

188w 187w 206 dC12N15C17 187 gC-C
167 tC1-C6 167 tC1-C6- 177 gC1-C12 175 tC-C

162sh 157 tC43-C40 173 tC-C
156 tC40-C37 161 tC-C

154sh 154 tC34-C31 155 tC-C
139sh 139 tC49-C46

tC31-C28
143 tC-C

133 sh 129 tC28-C25 134 tC46-C43 133 tC-C
120sh 122 dC34C37C40 122 tC-C

112sh 114 tC55-C52 118 tC-C
107 tC25-C22

tC37-C34
106 tC-C

101vs 102 tC25-C22 100 dC46C49C52
dC31C34C37

103 tC-C

92sh 95 dC17C19C22 84 tC22-C19 91 tC-C
67 twC17-N15 77 tC52-C49 80 tC-C

57 tC22-C19 61 twC17-N15
gN15-H16

72 tC-C

52 tC12-N15 53 tC19-C17 55 tC-C

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )

I IVa VIIa Ia IIIa IVa V, VI, VIIa,e

IRb

Acetamide
IRa Ramana IRa Ramana SQMc Assignmenta SQMc Assignmenta SQMc Assignmenta Calcd Assignmenta

50 twC17-N15 51 dC22C25C28 49 tC-C
42 twCH3 43 tC12-N15 44 tC12-N15 44 tC-C

36 twC17-N15 38 tC-C
29 twC1-C12 27 tC28-C25 31 tC-C

26 tC1-C12 25 tC1-C12 22 tC-C
17 twC17-N15

tC1-C12
14 tC-C

13 tC19-C17 15 twC17-N15 9 twC-N
8 tC19-C17 5 tC-C

a This work.
b From Ref. [45].
c From scaled quantum mechanics force field.
d Calculated by DFT B3LYP/6-31G*.
e Assigned by GaussView program [32].
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assigned accordingly, as presented in Table 2. On the other hand,
the CeC stretching modes belonging to the side chain are also
predicted for all the species between 1192 and 829 cm�1. The
deformation and torsion ring modes for (I), (III) and (IV) are pre-
dicted by SQM calculations in the expected regions [2,4,46], hence
they were clearly assigned, as observed in Table 2. The remaining
skeletal modes were assigned and can be seen in Table 2.
5. Force field

The SQM methodology [30] and the Molvib program [31] were
used to calculate the scaled force fields for the (I), (III) and (IV)
species at the B3LYP/6-31G* level of theory. Then, the force con-
stants expressed by means of internal coordinates were also
calculated at the same level of theory and, afterward compared in
Table 3 with those reported for compounds containing similar
groups such as, the most stable conformer of thymidine [3] and the
2-[[5-amino-5-oxo-2-(phenylmethoxycarbonylamino) pentanoyl]
amino] acetic acid [47]. In general, the values for the three N-
benzylamide species show good concordance with those reported
for thymidine and APPA [3,47] and, the differences observed in the
f(nC]O) and f(nC]C) force constants of the three derivatives in
relation to thymidine and APPA, respectively are evidently attrib-
uted, in the first case to a higher number of C]O groups while in
the second one, to the C]C distances of thymidine because it has a
pyrimidine ring instead benzyl, as in our case. Comparing the force
constants for the three N-benzylamides species, it is observed
Table 3
Comparison of scaled internal force constants for the series of seven N-benzyla-
mides studied. Units are mdyn Å�1 for stretching and stretching/stretching inter-
action and mdyn Å rad�2 for angle deformations.

B3LYP/6-31G*a

Force constant (I) (III) (IV) C3b APPAc

f(nN-H) 6.68 6.68 6.68 6.63 6.56
f(nC-H) 5.14 5.14 5.14 5.22 5.15
f(nC]O) 11.43 11.31 11.33 11.63 11.92
f(nC]C) 6.50 6.50 6.50 8.17 6.51
f(nCB-CH2) 4.19 4.19 4.19
f(nCH2) 4.87 4.75 4.69 4.91
f(nCH3) 4.92 4.83 4.83
f(dCH2) 0.77 0.78 0.79 0.77 0.77
f(dCH3) 0.54 0.56 0.56

a This work.
b From Ref [3] for thymidine.
c From Ref [47] for APPA: 2-[[5-amino-5-oxo-2-(phenylmethoxycarbonylamino)

pentanoyl] amino] acetic acid.
higher differences in the f(nCH2) and f(nCH3) force constant values, a
similar result to that observed in the stretching modes corre-
sponding to the CH2 and CH3 groups. Thus, in the Section 4.5.1.3.,
we observed that all the modes corresponding to the CH3 group are
highly influenced by the quantity of C atoms in the side chain
decreasing the frequencies related to the stretching modes from (I)
to (VII), in accordance to those force constants. For (I), it is N-
benzylacetamide, the f(nCH2) force constant is slightly higher while
for the remaining derivatives the values decrease in agreement to
the stretching CH2 modes which are influenced by the longitude of
C atoms in the side chain, as observed from the vibrational analysis.
The behavior of the f(nCH2) force constant in function of the number
of C atoms in the side chain is logarithmic, with a very good cor-
relation coefficient of 0.9959, thus, the f(nCH2) force constants for
(V) and (VII) can be easily calculated from the corresponding
equation, as can be seen in Fig. S10.

6. Ultravioletevisible spectrum

The electronic spectra of N-benzylacetamide in a methanol
(MeOH) solution taken from Ref. [45] compared to the calculated
spectra of all the N-benzylacetamides series at the B3LYP/6-31G*
level are observed in Fig. S11 while in Table 4 are summarized
the positions of the bands, their corresponding energies and the
oscillator strengths, f. The experimental spectrum of (I) show two
intense and broad bands at 242 and 202 nm while the theoretical
bands for all the series members are predicted in the 218e205 nm
and 173e162 nm regions, respectively. In the UV spectrum of
benzene in hexane solution two bands are reported around 254 and
204 nm for non-conjugated derivatives where the first band is
shifted to lower wavelengths when some substituent is conjugated
to the aromatic system, as in (I), whose band is observed at 242 nm.
Both bands are easily attributed to p / p* transitions due to the
presence of C]C double bonds, as reported in the literature [48,49].
Here, we observed that the increasing of C atoms in the side chain
produce the shifting of the most intense band toward lower
wavelengths and, in addition, the intensities increasing in all cases,
as shown Fig. S11.

7. NMR study

Table S11 and S12 show a comparison between the experi-
mental and calculated chemical shifts for the H and C atoms,
respectively. The calculated chemical shifts of the 1H and 13C NMR
for all the N-benzylamides studied were obtained by using the
GIAO method [34] and the B3LYP/6-31G* level of theory.



Table 4
TD-DFT calculated visible absorption wavelengths (nm) and oscillator strengths (f) for all the series of N-benzylamides studied.

B3LYP6-31G*a Experimentalb B3LYP6-31G*a Experimentalb

Species Energy Transitiona

(eV)
l (nm) f l (nm) Assignmenta Energy transitiona

(eV)
l (nm) f l (nm) Assignmenta

(I) 5.6766 218.41 0.0003 242 p / p*(C]C) 7.1407 173.63 0.5140 202 p / p*(C]C)
(II) 6.0004 206.63 0.0517 7.2181 171.77 0.4142
(III) 6.0266 205.73 0.0126 7.7395 160.20 0.6585
(IV) 6.0269 205.72 0.0129 7.6435 162.21 0.8174
(V) 6.0269 205.72 0.0129 7.6432 162.22 0.8149
(VI) 6.0268 205.72 0.0127 7.6436 162.21 0.8145
(VII) 6.0269 205.72 0.0129 7.6432 162.22 0.8148

a This work.
b Ref. [48,49].
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Experimentally, the 1H NMR spectrum of (I) shows the chemical
shifts for the H atoms corresponding to: (i) the benzyl ring in the
range of d (7.47e7.04) ppm, (ii) the NH bond at 6.4 ppm, (iii) the CH2
group at 4.35 ppm and, (iv) the CH3 group at 1.94 ppm. This way,
the calculated chemical shifts for the H atom show a reasonable
agreement with the experimental values with observed RMSD
value between 0.66 and 0.61 ppm, while the chemical shifts for the
carbon atoms show a higher RMSD value (1.08 and 0.85 ppm). The
experimental and calculated chemical shifts for both H and C atoms
are in satisfactory agreement taking into account that they were
calculated by using 6-31G* basis set. In this case, due to the high
number of C atoms in the side chains of (IV), (V), (VI) and (VII) was
impossible to compute the 6e311þþG** calculations to predict
chemical shifts soundly. For these reasons, ONION calculations
were employed.
8. Conclusions

In the present work, we have characterized four members of the
N-benzylamides series isolated from Maca (Lepidium meyenii), i.e.,
N-benzylpentadecanamide, N-benzylhexadecanamide, N-benzyl-
heptadecanamide and N-benzyloctadecanamide by using FTIR, FT-
Raman and 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopies. Their molecular
structures in gas phase were determined by using B3LYP/6-31G*/
ONION calculations. Here, the atomic charges, molecular electro-
static potentials, stabilization energies, topological properties of
those macamides were analyzed as a function of the number of C
atoms of the side chain. Here, the properties of the four macamides
were compared with those also calculated in this work for the N-
benzylacetamide, N-benzylpropanamide and N-benzylhexanamide
derivatives. The NBO and AIM calculations reveals the high stabil-
ities of all the N-benzylamides series studied due to the presence of
the intra-molecular O/H interactions (C]O…HeC). The HOMO-
LUMO study predicted the following order reactivity:
(IV) > (VI) > (V) > (VII) > (III) > (II) > (I) and suggest clearly that a
side chain with a number of C atoms between 14 and 17 is more
reactive than a side chain with a number between 1 and 5. Besides,
the order observed in the global electrophilicity index of N-ben-
zylpropanamide (II) is strongly related to the charges and electro-
static potentials values while the higher reactivity and the less
global softness that present N-benzylpentadecanamide are related
to the O/H bonds because the distance O/H increases with the
increase of the side chain length while decreases the stability. The
force fields and the complete vibrational assignments were only
reported for N-benzylacetamide, N-benzylhexanamide and N-
benzylpentadecanamide due to the large number of vibration
normal modes that present the macamides with longer side chain.
Thus, a complete assignment of the 177 normal vibration modes of
the N-benzylpentadecanamide was performed taking into account
the SQM force field employing the B3LYP/6-31G* combination. The
calculated force constant values are in accordance with the values
reported for similar molecules.
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